#AppSaidYes, now what?

**Complete these at myapp.appstate.edu!**

1. **Confirm your intent to enroll**
   by submitting the acceptance agreement and advanced payment.
   Deadline: by the date listed in your acceptance letter

2. **Register for student Orientation and Parent & Family Orientation**
   Register early. Parents register at parents.appstate.edu after the student registers.
   Open now
   Deadline: December 1, 2016

3. **Apply for housing (if required)**
   First-year students and transfer students less than one year out of high school are required to live on campus – housing for all other students is available on a first-come, first-served basis.
   Open now
   Deadline: December 1, 2016

4. **Complete Early Registration Advising (ERA) and register for classes**
   ERA opens: November 21, 2016
   Registration opens: December 5, 2016
   Deadline for both: January 5, 2017

5. **Take a placement test**
   See if you are required to take a math or foreign language placement test.
   Open now
   Deadline: January 5, 2017

6. **Submit your immunization record and medical history form and select your health insurance option**
   Open now
   Deadline: January 9, 2017

7. **Submit final transcripts (high school and/or college)**
   Open now
   Deadline: January 9, 2017

8. **Verify your intended major**
   Your major is on your acceptance letter and your MyApp portal. Update if necessary.
   Deadline: prior to Orientation
Additional steps

Apply for financial aid
Include the Appalachian school code (002906) on your Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) or add Appalachian’s school code or logging in at FAFSA.ed.gov.

If you submitted your FAFSA and included Appalachian, you’ll see a Financial Aid tab in MyApp. Click “My Eligibility” to see any missing requirements and “My Award Information” to view your financial aid package. The Financial Aid tab is available when Appalachian receives your FAFSA. financialaid.appstate.edu

AP/IB/CLEP/Cambridge International A-AS level scores
Request to have any of these scores you may have sent to Appalachian to be evaluated for course credit.
Deadline: prior to Orientation

Pay your tuition and fees
After registering for classes, you will be able to pay your first semester tuition and fees with Student Accounts. studentaccounts.appstate.edu

Check for additional admission/enrollment steps for your major.
Some of these majors include:
Art – art.appstate.edu/portfolioview.php (portfolio required)
Music – music.appstate.edu/prospective-students (audition required)
Interior Design – interiordesign.appstate.edu/program (for upper division courses)
Nursing (see pre-requisites) – nursing.appstate.edu/students/admissions

Visit appstate.edu/majors to find your program and view any additional steps.

Questions? Just ask!

Office of Admissions
admissions@appstate.edu
828-262-2120

Office of Orientation
orientation@appstate.edu
828-262-2167

Office of Residency Officer
resofficer@appstate.edu
828-262-7961

University Residency Officer
resofficer@appstate.edu
828-262-7961

Office of Transfer Services
transfer@appstate.edu
828-262-7877

Office of Disability Services
ods@appstate.edu
828-262-3056

Office of Financial Aid
financialaid@appstate.edu
828-262-2190